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Legacy Celebration Heightens Homecoming Spirit 

Penn State Homecoming hosted its 3rd Annual Legacy Celebration 

 
University Park, Pa. (Apr. 24, 2013) — After a long semester of preparation, Penn State 

Homecoming hosted its 3rd Annual Legacy Celebration in the HUB-Robeson Center from 11 

a.m. to 4 p.m.  The event was intended to raise school spirit and get students excited for 

Homecoming in the fall.  

 

Legacy Celebration had many events, including the annual revealing of the Honorary Grand 

Marshal, Anne Ard, and the cutting of the Homecoming cake.  Several student organizations, 

including Volé, Urban Dance Troupe, and Glee Club, performed throughout the day. The THON 

2013 line dance was also performed by the Morale Captains. 

 

“Legacy celebrates many aspects of Penn State,” said Pride Events Director Frank Jones, who 

organized the event. “It shows what we’ve accomplished as a university and what we will 

continue to accomplish in the future.” 

 

Whether they were passing through on their way to class, watching their friends perform, or 

eating lunch, students stopped to admire and participate in the celebration. 

 

Reflecting on the day, Alumni Relations Director Jessica Javage said, “Everything went really 

well. [Legacy Celebration] was a demonstration of how excited the Homecoming Committees 

are internally and how it is reflecting externally. It is a good look at the type of energy we hope 

to have in the fall." 

 

Homecoming week begins on Sunday, October 6th, with the Homecoming football game falling 

on Saturday, October 12th.  

 

Any additional information about Homecoming can be found on the Homecoming web page 

http://homecoming.psu.edu.   

 

About Us 

 

Penn State Homecoming is a student-run organization with aims to celebrate tradition and instill 

pride in all members of the Penn State family through active engagement of students, alumni, 

faculty and staff across the community. Our organization is comprised of many student 

volunteers who donate their time to creating a multitude of events that make the Homecoming 

celebration a yearlong event.  
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